Anti-Racism Book List from the MU Inclusive Excellence Website

Stamped from the Beginning by Ibram X. Kendi
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=f4f2a563-08a0-35a3-967c-232da382cce7

Have Black Lives Ever Mattered? by Mumia Abu-Jamal
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=712b30ba-3f43-3eae-bf03-885b5e6b5bb0

The Warmth of Other Suns by Isabel Wilkerson
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=7f0c311e-16ea-347d-8b30-711fc059629c

The Fire Next Time by James Baldwin
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=970a7663-4d65-3f7f-bad5-c2b191046889

Minor Feelings by Cathy Park Hong
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=7d5df979-892e-36f6-a21e-1be47457d17e

America’s Original Sin by Jim Wallis
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=d27d863c-6b5b-3fe6-bbd0-4c9639c3a722

The New Jim Crow by Michelle Alexander
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=9e14569e-7fde-3717-837d-7f96652ccbf7

Blindspot by Mahzarin R. Banaji & Anthony G. Greenwald
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=feec4c96-4c4f-3329-b9c2-995d2c679823

Me and White Supremacy by Layla F. Saad
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=bcd5065c-ef25-3b3e-881d-1fa60b0b7e31

So You Want To Talk About Race by Ijeoma Oluo
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=bf925fe2-3342-3b01-b19a-cef59df7c956

How to Be an Antiracist by Ibram X. Kendi
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=f8f88076-429a-3b01-b19a-cef59df7c956

Between the World and Me by Ta-Nehisi Coates
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=68fd3023-36e5-3475-be69-403010e0ede0

How Does It Feel to Be a Problem? by Moustafa Bayoumi
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=498d27ce-0bb2-3af8-a791-bdd57ac067d5

The Fire This Time by Jesmyn Ward
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=68fd3a2e-fe94-349b-bf1c-c002047d0eb5

White Fragility by Robin DiAngelo
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=498d27ce-0bb2-3af8-a791-bdd57ac067d5

I’m Still Here by Austin Channing Brown
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=dda54121-e357-3ced-8f4a-f4c6d225c976

An African American and Latinx History of the United States by Paul Ortiz
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=48bf7166-99b3-3386-903f-b336f2ce7e4d

Citizen by Claudia Rankine
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=38a853e8-68cf-3165-b7b8-2cc5d3b2908

Just Mercy by Bryan Stevenson
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=7f3e2702-7248-3c91-a018-d130fec59ce5

Why Are All The Black Kids Sitting Together in the Cafeteria? by Beverly Tatum
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=c1a2fca6-99a4-3f02-8151-0a1211198ce8

Stamped: Racism, Antiracism, and You by Jason Reynolds and Ibram X. Kendi
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=e04cc418-a829-315b-8f21-8bceec679b28f
This Book Is Anti-Racist by Tiffany Jewell & Aurélia Durand
https://research.ebsco.com/linkprocessor/plink?id=30b7ee65-cf98-3f02-a9c2-f4be54048abc

The Color of Law by Richard Rothstein
Only in Special Collections, which cannot be loaned.

Why I’m No Longer Talking to White People About Race by Reni Eddo-Lodge
Library does not own, but Kim has a personal copy she can donate to library – will send link once added to the library collection

Good Talk by Mira Jacob
Library does not own

When They Call You a Terrorist by Patrisse Khan-Cullors & Asha Bandele
Library does not own

Tears We Cannot Stop by Michael Eric Dyson
Library does not own

An Indigenous Peoples’ History of the United States by Roxanne Dunbar-Ortiz
Library does not own

Mindful of Race by Ruth King
Library does not own